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LENTEN PASTORAL LETTER

OF THE

BISHOP OF LONDON.

vt

I

r

1 f

It

John—by the Grace ofGod and the appointment of the Holy

See, Bishop OF LoNDOK.

To the Clergy, Religious Communities and faithful of our Diocese

Greeting ai^ Benediction in the Lord.

Dearijy Beloved Brethren,

The penitential season of Lent, which is now at hand, is

a time during which the Holy Church calls on her children in

a special manner to repent them of their sins, to do penanC9,~'

and to mortily the flesh, with its vices and concupiscences.

In the burning words of the prophet, she says to them, " Seek

ye the Lord while He may be found: call upon him while He
is near. Let the wicked forsake his way, and the unjust his

thoughts, and let him return to the Lord, and He will have

mercy on him, and to o^r God, for He is bountiful to forgive." : \i
(Isaias ly'.jSi^ Lent is a tiine specially consecrated no repent- "^ib '

/

ance. to mortification of the passions, to /fasting and abstin-

ence, and other penitential works.
''

•til
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it HhouM also be charactoifized by Rroat fowour in

prayer ttiuVby oarnost meditation on the lifo, i\w 8uff«vi!l«»

md death of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Cbrint.

Our Lenten ponifceivtial works are baae<l on the imitation

of the Sonof Uod,aro in strict accord with His divine teach-

iriKH, and 1)orriyw their fflipernatural vahio and expiatory

power from the merits of His mortiOcatioi.s, sum-nnss and

death In fact, our Lent is but a feeble attempt to put ifitrv

-ftactico the lossons taught us by His works and^rds. Tho

whole Christian scheme is based oh the principTl^s of self-

denial, mortification and penance. Our Lord Himself has

told us that if we wish to becora<^ His disciples, we must deny

ourselves, take up our cross daily an<Tfoll()W Kim (Math, xvic

24 ) And he declares as follows: "He that loveth his hfe shall

lose it, and he fhnihateth his life in this world keepeth it unto £ j
life eternal." (John xii iCT'-And hence we tind him actmg out V,

|

this divine philosophy, for our example, in fasting fortyMays

and forty nights in the wilderness, and in all the humiliations

andsufferings of His life on earth.

St. Paul tells us that if we live aocoirding to the flesh

we shall die, but if by; the spirit we ,
mortify the deeds of the

flesh we shall 1^^^ (Roniaiis viiiv 13), and that thqy that a,re

. of Christ have crucified their flesh, with its vices and con-

cupiscences (Gal. V. 24), Th© reason of this is that we have

fallen from our first estate, that our passions and inclinations

tend to evil and must be repressed, that self-love is a foun-

tain of moral eorruption, and must be mortified, that we are

sinners, and must therefore repent and do penance, and try to

satisfy,' in some measure, the justice of God, through those

means'and agencies which "He himself has appointed.

With sin have come into the world the need and the

purpose of penance ; and the purport of this letter is to sug-

gest some thoughts on this divine remedy of sin, penance-

especially as regards its institution and efficaciousness as

a sacrament of the Christian dispensation.

7'
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Sin is tlio groatost ovil, is, in fact, tho only, oaaimtiiil

ovil^in tlu) world. It in tlio <;rt'at ciuiuiy of God antl of Anan;

it is 11 inystory of iiiiciuity that cansos God to voil hi-B faco

from his cUildron, and ovorshadovvs tho world with c(v(intlo88

, sorrows and miseries. Sin is infinitely opposed to (Hod and

to his inalienaOlo and 80veVoi«,'n ri;»hts' in his own Creation.,

(lod is the supremo ^ood, sin is the supreme ovn, God is

essential order, sin is disorder, God is love, sin is Imte, God is

plenitude of heinj,', ". [ am who am," sin is ahsoMite decline

and iie;j;ation ; and lionco ther^! exists between Bod and siu

an eternal outntty, a'l imp Hsihlo gulf, a neeosst^'y contradic-

tion, an infinite repugnance. °
.

Siif is oppose I to the happiness and the d/stirties of man.
The. true happiness and destiny of man heVo below consist

in doing the holy will of God, as raanifesited to/hiirt in the divine

cominandmontsand in the teachings and pro(i(/pt3 oY the Church

,

and in thus seeking the kingdom of God/and Ills justice, in

order oneday to reach itis eternal homeinthakingdotii ofheaven.

Sin makes man a rebel to the holy will ov God, ana therefore

desti'oys his true liappineHs, and robs hiraof his imniortal des-

tinies. "Who," asks the royal prophet, "can understated sin ?"

(Psalm 18'V.l.S.) In sin, there are two grievous evil^,,which

God Himself describes in these words/ "Bo astonished, ye

heavens, at this—for my people have done two evils ; they

have forsaken me, the fountain of /living water, and liave

digged to themselves cisterns, brokeii cisterns, that can hold

no water." (Jer. ii c-12v.) In mortal sin, thereibre, there

are two monstrous, evils—the thrriing away from God, the

supreray Good, and the fountain of/ all goodness, graces and
mercies ; and the embracing hi Hia stead the evil of sin, led

thereto by the glamour of some fqincied good and happiness,

justly compared to the l)roken cistern that can hold no%ater
to slake the thirst of the soul, or /to satisfy' its wants.

^ii

'*rM
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' THE NECESSITY OF UEPENTANCE.

Kow ropontttttip or iM)nanco is 'the only romody ami

dcstroyorof Hin. It ih ^1>o nincoro convernion of tho hoart

from fill to Gmh It aUo must liavo thoso two (|imlitu)H ()r con-

ditions iHt. 'rh«turuin« away froiu sin with loatlnnK and

.loteatation, and with sincere Borrow for having offonde.l God;

2nd and tl'io roturninK to God witii sentimontH of grati-

tude and love, and with the firm purpose of faithfully obeying

His holy law.

Penance, in the Christian dispensation, is l)oth a virtue

and a sacrament. As a virtue, it simply means sincere and

heartfeU contrition, and at such was at all times absolutely

necGssary for obtaining the reraission and forgiveness of sir,

as we find from the teachings of Holy Scripture.

Thus holy David says to God, "If thou hadst desiwid

sacrifice, I would' indeed have given it; with burnt offerings

thou wilt not be delighted: a sacrifice to God is an afflicted

spirit; a contrite and humble heart, God, thou wilt' not

despise," (Psalm 60-18v8.); wherein it is declared that even

the highest act of worship, sacrifice, would not be pleasing to

God, unless accompanied by sentiments of deep and heartfelt

contrition and humiliation for having ofifended the Divine

Majesty. Again, the w^rd of God affirms :
"Wlje^ thou shalt

seek the Lord thy God thou shalt find him ;
yet so, if thou seek

Him with all thy heart and with all the affliction of thy soul."

(Deuteronomy 4-29.) And again, /' Now, when thou shalt be

-ionclred-with-theT^pentaiice^oftliy heartland return to him

—the Lord thy God will have mercy on thee. (Deut. xxxi.,

1,2, 3.) In Ezechiel (o. 18 v. aO-31) God Himself declares in

the m63t emphatic manner that penance is the only plank by

which the sinner may escape from the ruin and shipwreck of

sin
; " B« converted tome and do penance for all your ini-

quities, and iniquity shall not^your ruin. Cast away from

vou all your transgressions, and make to yourselves anew

/heart and a new spirit; why will you die, O house of



iHraol ; for I doMire not the death of him that di^th, saith

the Lord God; return ye and live."

•*Now,therofore," saith the Lord, "he converted to mo with

all your heart, ^n fuHting, and in weeding and in mourning,

and rend your heartH and not your garraontg." (JooU lie. 12 v.)

When St. John the BaptiHt came forth from tlie deMort

to prepare the way of the Lord, he preached the baptism of

penanoo for the remission of sins, and in burning words, tliat

like a cry of agony smote the hearts of his hearorp, he ex-

claimed, " Ye offspring of vipers, who hath shown you to flee

from the wrath to come ; bring forth, therefore, fruits worthy

of penance." (Luke iii c. 7 v.) Our Lord Himself began his

public mmistry by exhorting to penance: "Do penance, for the

kingdom of heaven is at hand." (Shii. 4th o. 17v.) And
He emphatically declares that penance alone can save the

sinner. "I say to you, unless you do penance you shall all

perish." (Luke xiii c. 6 v.) Hence, the t>ouncil of Trent

affirms, "Penitence was, indeed, at all times, necessary, in

order to attain to grace and justice for all men who had
defiled themselves by any mortal sin, even for those who
begged to be washed by the Sacrament of Bap^n.," - tSess.

xiv. c. 1st.) ^fP^ "•

THE INSTITUTION OF THE SACRAMENT OF
,... ..PENANCE.

Our Blessed Lord came down from heaven to destroy the

power of Satan, to overthrow the reign of sin, and to establish

in its stead the kingdom of God's peace and charity. The
object of his earthly mission, and the work of his divine life

here amongst us, was to save mankind from sin and its dread-

ful consequences, and to rescue them from the horrors of an

.

eternal death. He therefore took the virtue of penance, and
raised it up to the dignity and the saving |Jower and efficacy

of a sacrament, and attached to it for all time the divine at-

tribute—the God-po#er of forgiving sins. Henceforward,

this sacrament of penance will be' the channel through which

i
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in life-RivinR fttreAins the

for tl\o salvation of tlio

blind, and lam«, may bo

preoiouH blood will bo |)ourod ttbrott<l

ptmitflnt sinn«r ; it will b« $ divine

. probatioa. into whoHO bnaling watwrn tbo npiritiially i»i«k and

.,....„, „ „ , ^ ..jplungod for the liottlinK oftluur houIh,

and fftr tlio rooovory of lljioir health ttn«l HtronRtb." It wUI'Bond

the voice of Christ into| the uravet, where too many BonU,

alas, lie, LazaruB-like, de^d and stinkinK with putrefaotion, oall-

inK them back to life and health, and happiness, and restor-

iiiR thera living members to the Holy Church of God.

Whenever our Blossod Lord intended to establish some

great institution of mercy and love, He flrst promised it in order

to prepare men's minds for it, to awaken in thera a yearning

expectancy, and to dispose men to appreciate the better the

boon to be conferred; and then after some time He fulfilled

His promise by the creation of the institution. Thus, when

He intended to institute the dacrament of the Blessed

Eucharist, He first promised it as we find it in tlie flth ohap'

ter of the gospel according to St. John : "The bread which I

will give, is my flesh, for the life of the world," and then He

I'edeemed His promise by the institution of the sacrament,^

when He said at His last supper, " This is my body—this is

my blood." (Math, xxvi.) So also, when He determined for

the preservation of the Church's unity and life to establish

the primacy of flt.,Peter and his successors. He first said t^

Peter: "T^ouart Peter, andon thisrock I will build my Church,

and the gates of hell shall not prevail against it, and I will give

to thee the keys of the kingdom of heaven " (Math. o. xvi-t 19);

and after Hie Resurrection He actually conferred the primacy

whemHe commissioned Peter to feed His lambs and to feed

His sheep—that is, the whole flock of ipe divine sheepfold

—

all the members of the Holy Church. (John xxi.) ^ "

In accordance with this law of conduct, bur Divine Be-

deemer first promised the institution of the sacrament of pen-

an6e, when He said to His apostles, " Whatsoever you shall

loose on earth shall be loosed in, heaven, and whatsoever you

tw^fei*"
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bIiaII hind on (»arth, aHall bo hound In hoavon." (Math, xviii.

V. 18.) And when tho uundH and hoartn of tlm apoHtlufi

w»tro in Homo moasuru pn'punui for tho rocoption of tliiH Htii-

piindouH power, for theofitahiiHhniont of thin wondrouH inntl-

tutipn of (Jod'H infmito pity and mercy for sinful man, Uu
thou iuHtituted thy Hai'rainont when He Raid to thom» •• Ito-

ceivo ye tho Holy Ohost, whose n'lm you Hhall forgive they
are forgiven, and whose siuH you shall retain they are re-

tained." (John xx-2a). The words used by our Saviour ib

th,o institution of this sacrament are worthy of our deepest
att(!ntion, for tlioy seem to have been specially employed to

show the awfulness of tho institution, to show that it was
indeed a new creation on the earth, and tho work in a special

mtiniHtt' o( diviuci oiiiii{|>uluiio« unit iittknitu iiiMi-ny. Hulm^un liy luiHuniitf thu

ii|m)hUuh that H« couHtituttMi thein iliM vioaiH itiul i'o|)r«Mttutativ«>H, aud tliiiii

lit) tliuro aii<) ttiou cuiifttrrud uu thciti tliu Huiiitt uutluirity tu tuacli uiid th«

Mainq iK)Wor to for^ivu hium with whicli tlti hiiiiHoK uh inaii hu<l buuii ulothttd

by tho Ktttruul h'athur : "Ah the Fathur hath Huiit iiid, I hIm* HUlid yoii."

Ah if Uu would Hay, t att tnau hold from God thu powur to for({ivu HiuH.aud

that I have thiH power I huvo atrua>ty provud by u iiiiraolt) (Math. iv. c.)

and I hefuby dtil«Kato that powor to yon fih-ovHr -t.o th«t«()huiKih. and

to its ministers for all times, do I give this divine prerogative,

this God-power for tho doatroying of the roign of sin in human
hearts and souls, and for the salvation of all penitent sinners,.

"He then breathed upon them." When God made man,
"He breathed into his face tho breath of life, and man became
a living soul." (Gen. 2 c. 9 v.) "He inspire^ into him the
soul that worketh, and he breathed into him a living spirit."

(Wisdom xv-U)—that is, the breath of God breathed into

inanimate matter, ereated inan, and made him a living

rational person—gave him the soul that .worketh, and the
living quickening spirit—made man the master work of His
creation, made him a little less than the angels, and crowned
him with glory and honour. This is the first instance of
which we are told in Scripture that God breathed lipon man,
and the result was the existence of rational man, made in the

't
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image and likeness of God, "Constituted in innocence and

justice," that greatest and most perfect work of the first

creation, on beholding which " all the morning stars shbne out

together, an^^ftUCthe sons Of aod„«hotited for joy.*) (Job.

xxxviii? V^;) The second instance is that of which ^e read

in the xxxi. c.of. Ezechiel, when the spirit of God breathed

upon the dry bones th&t filled the plain, and they started into

living men. and "stood up upon their feet an exoeedinR great

army." We thus find it a settled law, that whenever the

Scripture mentiens that God " breathed," we may expect a

smgular exercise of His creative power. We have a right to

expect a new creation of His Infinite power, goodness, and

love; ^
'; ;

.

-•' '

When, therefore, we read that our Lordy breathed" upon

His apostles, we should be prepared for some creative aet, for

a special exercise of omnipotent mercy and love. And this

is precisely what occurred. Our Blessed Saviour on this occa-

sion breathed His divine life into the Church* and made it a

living organism. It was a new creation, a new mwal world,

that was called into being, a spiritual kingd«Mn established by

the risen Christ, that shall never be destroyed, and that shall

"stand forever, amid the riavolutions and changes of time, dDing

Christ'swork in the world. Tq this Church He communi-

•

eated the Holy Ghost to be its abiding life ; and^ that divine

jHBpirit will iievei Jienceforward cease, through the Sacrament

^f Penance to work miracles for the salvation of souls. He

tyill work miracles, such as that wrought by Christ at the

tomb of Lazarus, and as those others wrought by our Lord

during His life on earth; He will raise ,t6e spiritually dead to

life; He will, in a spiritual sense, make the blind to see, the

lame to walk, the deaf to hear, and He will preach the blessed

evangel of immortal hope and infinite mercy, and compas-

sion to poor sinners. As by the fall, man lost the super-

natural life <xfthe soul, and defaced the image of God stamped

upon it, BO in th.e order of restoration effected through Christ,



the Holy Ghost, throngh the Sacrament of Penance, restores
' to man the snpBrnaturallife'he had lost, and gives him back
the imapce of God in all its pristine beauty and lovelines's,

And thus the ne\^ creation daily operated by the spirit of
God» through this sacrament, is, if possible, more glorious
than tlie orif:;inal creation; it seems more worthy of God, since
it isa brighter revelation of His infinite mercy, compassion and
love, and because the re-crmtion and salvation of the soul is a
gretjter exercise of omnipotence, a greater Ayork than the

. creation of the material world, with all its wond^^ har-
^ monies and beauties. v • ^^

This lifte of thought is in accord with what the gredt St,

^
Cyril writes on this subject. "In the. beginning," he says,' "man

' was made by the word of God, and God breathed into him
the breath of life, and enriched him by a- participation of his
spirit. But since by disobedience man ^fell, and lost his
pristine comeliness, God again formed him and restored to
him a new life tlirdugh his Son, in order that he might learn

• that it is the same God, who in the beginning, created human
nature and sealed it with the holy Spirit, and again in the
beginning of the restoration of human nature communicates
hy hrmthinff the Holy Ghost to his disciples to the end, that
as we were created in the beginning, so also we might be
renewed." The Sacrament of Penance is therefore one of the
greatest of God's works, one of the greatest of His institutions

^
of divine mercy and love, and a most powerful and efficacious^

means of salvation. It ife indeed the triierefuge of sinners, the
sanctuary of asylum in the new law, which shields sinners
from the consequences of their guilt, and hides them from
the wrath of God and His 'terrible judgments. ,And if the
Church in the excess of her joy, dares to sing on Holy Satur-
day " felix culpa," "0 happy fault which merited such and
so great Eedeemer/' may we not venture, in the exuberance
of our heartfelt gratitude to God, to say, " O happy sins which
deserved the institution of so great, so wondrous a Sacrament
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in which as in an inexhaustible, fountain, the pvecioviH blood

of Jesus, which speaketh better than that of Abel, foicver

flows for the salvation of sinners, in which it washes the sonl

from the guilt of sin, and makes it whiter than snow, cwatinK

in the sinnef a new heart, and renewing]? an upright spirit

within his bowels."

EFFECTS OF THE SACRAMENT OP PENANCE.

We shall now consider florae of the eflfpctR of thin holy

Bacrarnent and also some of the merciful provisions it con-

tains for the salvation of sinners. The object of this sacra-

ment, it has been already said, is to remit sin and to undo

its fatal consequences. Now the first effect of mortal sin is

to strike the soul dead. It cannot, it is true, rob the soul of '

the life and immortality proper to it as a spiritual being and

a simple substance, but it destroys its supernatural life which

is sanctifying grace, and brings death and daijinatiQn upotr it.

As the soul is the life of the body, so God is the life of the,

soul. It follows therefore that mortal sin by separating the

SQul from God brings spiritual ruin and death upon it. The

soul that sinneth, says the prophet, the same shall die.

(Ezechiel xviii o. 20 v.) And what a sad and awful death

must be that of the soul in mortal sin ! It is a fact and a

law regulating the action of death that the nobler a being is
.

in life, the more foul and loathsome it 'is in death. Man is

the noblest being in the material m-eation and accordingly we

fiiid that the aGtion of deatii upon him is more terrible and

repulsive than on any other being of this lower world. If by

this law we may judge of the death of the soul what a

glimpse we catch of its dreadful state, and of the fearfully-

loathsome and repulsive spectacle it must present to God

and to his holy angels. Lazarus dead and buried in the

grave is but a type and image of a soul dead and buried in

the grave of sin. If then the merciful Jesus groaned with

sorrow and shed bitter tears on beholding the dead body of



his friend, now' stiflf ami cold and redolont with the foul
hreath and- stench of the Kraye, must not the sight of a soul
dead in sin, robbed of its supernatural life, blighted and
blasted like a fallen arfgel and deprived m its peerless beauty
and likeness to God, must not such a sight, we say, be cal-
culated to bring tears, if that were pdssiblo, from the God
that made it and the Christ tliat redeemed it, and to dim tlio
vory joys of heaven with the shadow of a great sorrow. Of a
soul in such a state wo may well say with the prophet "to
what shall I compare thk'; or to what shalll liken thee: to
what shall I equal thee; for great as the sea is thy destruc-
tion; who shall heal thee?" (Lamen ii c. 13 v.) Now as
Christ raised Lazarus from the dead and restored him to his
home, so the sacraigaent of penance raises the dead soul to
life and restores tho sinner as a living member to the holy
Churchof God.

;

This sacrament is called a sacrament of the
dead because it raises souls deadin sin to the life of justice
and virtue, Th^ soul in its spiritual resurrection effected by
Penai/ce rises into a new life, puts off the /onlness and re-
puls^eness of death and the breath and stench of the grave,
and^ resumes its likeness-to Ood and its former beauty and
yielinessr tt longer a dead thing, it is no longer full
jjltlie poison of « in and of the stench of the grave but it is
how a living and immortal being, a thing of beautv and a joy
forever, a child of God, an heir of heaven, a,nd a sbter to the
holy angels. It has ceased to be an object of loathing and
of hatred to God, to grieve the loving heart of Christ and to
fill the angels with porrow, and it has become a new creature
created according to God in justice and the holinese of truth;
It IS an object *of love to the Sacred Heart of our Lord, and
there is joy in heaven because asinner has done penance atid
received the grace of absolution. This then is one of the
great effects of the sacrament of Penance. It raises the soul
dead in sin to a life of justice and grace, it effects a new crea-
tion, a new transformation, if pihapff from the repentant
sinner "the old man who is corrupted according to the desire\

*'-
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of error and it clathes him with tho now man who according

to God is created injustice and in hoUness of truth" (Ephes.

iv c. 24 V.) As the fii'st Adam hcung tho head of the human

race involved it in his fall and communicated io/it sih and

death, so the new Adam, Jesus Christ, the ho^^pf redeemed

and regenerated mankind communicates teTtiiem his divina

life through baptism first, and then tlp^gh Penance. This

is what St. Paul means when he savK^'as in Adam all die,

BO also in Christ all shall be made alive (Ist Corn, xv c. 22 y.)

and also when in several places he tuaeheHthat in Christ we are

made "new creatures.*' And this newcreation effected by God

through the sacrament of his inHnite pity and compassion is a

more gracious and moire beneficent exercise of divme omnipo-

tence, gooilness, and mercy, than the material creation, than all

^he glories of the heavens and all the varied beauties spread

iiroad on the face" of nature. This is doubtless the mind of

.the Church when she declares that the re-crtation or rei^orm-

ation of man through the redemption is more wonderful an^

more glorious than his original creation (/)/??fs quihumamn'

guhatantiae dignitatem mirahllUfr covdidiati et mirabilius

refotmanti.)

.Mortal sin not only strikes tlio. soul dead but it also de-

stroys all the merits the sinner may have acquired and accu-

mulated during years spent in a state of grace and in the

exercise of good and holy works. It is a doctrine of faith

thatgoo(Ltha4is, supernatural works, done in a state of grace,

are, by tn^frewappointment and good-will of God meritorious

of eternal life and of proportioriato degrees of glory in h,eaven.

So that every man who .does acts of fait^ or charity or\ self-

denial or piety will receive a reward both in this life and the

next according to those actions. Every person who performs

acts of virtue will receive an increase of virtue and of grace

in this life; and hereafter, as the Council of f'loreiic^ defines,

the glory of thd blessed shall be in proportion to the measure

of their charity on earth. There is a link of connection

between the measure of our charity here and the measure of
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onr glory hereafter. This ia what m understood by merit.

Now mortal ain destroys at one blow all the merits of a whole
life. Nq matter how many years a man may have spent in

virtue and in holiness, no matter what heights of Christian

perfection he may have reached; he may have had the spirit

of prayer like St. Teresa, the spirit of mortification and pov*

ertylike St. Benedict Labre, the burning zeal of St< Francis

Xavier, the ardent charity of St. Vincent de Paul, he may
have spent years in the exercise of all those various virtues

and may have spread ground him in his journey through
time the blessings that ever well forth from a saintly life, and
the sweet fragrance, the good odour of Christ unto salvation;

one sin unto death cancels all his merits as by a stroke of

lightning and blots them out from the book of God's remem-
brance. This soul is now robbed and despoiled of all those^

inestimable, priceless treasures, and is wrecked and ruined
beyond the power of words to describe, it is like a vine fruit-

laden, utterly destroyed by a fierce storm; like some once
glorious cathedral suddenly overthrown and in ruins; like a.

great ship sunk in the sea with all its treasures. It is indeed,

in the language of inspiration, "wretched and miserable, and
poor and blind and naked.'"' (Apoc. iii o. 17 v.) Of such a
soul it may well be said:—"how is tho gold become dim,^the
finest colour is changed, the stones of the sanctuary are scat*

tered; the noble sons of Sion and thiey that were clothed wiUi
the best gold; how are they esteemed as earthen vessels, the
workof the potter's hands." (Lamen iv c. 2^.) ^

NdW.the sacrament of penance not only restores to the
penitent sinner the life of grace he had lost, but it renews
and restores all his merits, of which sin had deprived him. In
the sacrament of his compassion the good Samaritan takes

up the poor traveller that lay by the roadside, robbed and
wounded and bleeding, and he cares forhim and binds up his

wounds, pouring in oil and wine; and heals him and gives
him back all the rich savings of his well'Spent years. In the
words of the prophet he restores to him "the years which the

At
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locuBt and the bruchus and the mildew and the palmer-worm

had eaten." (Joel ii c. 26 v.) Sin is the^'-winter of the soul

with all its desolations; Penance is the returning spring,

which renews all nature, clothes the fields with verdure, the

trees with leaves and blossoms and fills the woods with mel-

ody and joyousness. The sinner is the prodigal son that

leaves his fathers house, goes into a distant country, spends

his fortune in riotous living and is reduced to beggary and

starvation. The repentant sinner is the Prodigal returning

hoine to his father's house to make his confession; he is tat-

tered, torn, footsore, penniless and hungry, having lost his

fortune and his honour, and forfeited all rights to his father's

love and to a place in the home of his childhood and inno-

cence. Jesus in the sacrament of Penance is the father of .

the Prodigal who forgives and forgets the unhappy past, em-

braces his guilty but repentant child with the kiss of peace,

cloth$s him with the best garments in his ample wardrobe,

(charity) puts on his finger the. ring of his recovered sonship

and oif his restored rights in bis father's house and prepares

for him the rich banquet of his love, even that bread that

came down from heaven and giveth life to the world. Pen-

ance then is ; a mighty agent in that order of renovation and

restoration established. on earth by our Lord and Saviour

•Jesus Christ. It disarms the Cherubim that with flaming

Bword beckoned us away from Paradise and gives us the right

toreturntoit andtoeatof thetreepf life. ; ;
°

Mortal sin incurs the debt of- guilt and the. penalty of

eternal loss. This debt the sinner cannot pay of himself nor

can he .by his unaided efforts escape the dread penalty

attached to it. Were he to die in that state, the debt due.by

him to the infinite justice of-Gbd would stand recorded against

him forever and the doors of the eternal prison would ever

remiin closed against him. The Precibus ^lood applied

through the sacrament of Penance pays the debt and rSmitd

the penalty; it wipes out the handwriting of death that stood

against the sinner and pufrchases him with a great price.



A person who for some capital crime has been condemned to

death or to imprisonment fdr life, with what transports of joy
does he receive the glad tidings that his sentence is cancelled
(ind that he is soon to, be restored to liberty; with what feel-

ings of heartfelt gratittfde is he not animated for the remis-
sion of his sentence. Sometimes the joy of the pardoned
has been so overpowering as to deprive them of life.

Should not we, therefore, whose sentence of eternal death
has been so often remitted and cancelled from the book of

judgment by the sacrament of Christ's i^Dipasfilion, feel for-

ever deeply and heartily grateful to our merciful Lord?
Should we not unceasingly thiUk him for his infinite mercies;
should we not remain for ever! true, faithful and loyal t^ our
heavenly King whose royal pijerogative of pardon he hai^ left

behindhim on earth embodied/ for all time in this institution of

penance for the release of prisoners held captive in the chains
of Satan, for the pardon of the condemned and their restoration

tospiritual life and the liberty of the children of God.

The sacrament of whi<p we treat can pardon the greatest

of sinners if they be truly /^lenitent and can forgive the great-

est sins. No matter how/wicked a sinner may have been, no
matter how habitual in his relapses, he is within the reach of
forgiveness thi^gh th^ sacrament. When our Lord said to
the apostles "whose sins you shall forgive they are for^ven,^
he excluded no chilcr of Adam from this universal commission
of pardon, all rac^and conditions of men were, included in it

provided they w^re believers and penitents. The greatest

and most grie^us sins, though they were as red as scarlet

and black a^^aidni|;ht may be forgiven by it; no matter how
numerous/one's sins may be, even though they were as count-
less as^e stars of heaven or a^ the sands on the sea shore,
the tid^ of the Precious Blood flowing through the channel.of
Penance will rise above them and drown them in eternal
oblivion. There is but one sin that \H11 never be forgiven
and this is the sin against the Holy Ohost, viz., the sin of
final impenitence and thai sin is excluded from the universal
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dommisBion of pardon, noi by any gpeoial decree of Ood but

becauEO of the moral bar and hindrance it oppoaea to it.

Our I^ord forgave the denial of Peter, He pardoned Mary

Magdalen her innumerable ains, He absolved the thief on the

Croaa, He would have forgiven Judaa hia treason were he

truly penitent; and so his pardoning power in Penance for-

gives the greatest and the moat heinoua oifencea when acsom-

panied by true repentance. It ia like
*"*^^§®^*^"^^^J}i^Jl

omnipotent to forgive and to cleonae uXIrmm^lU^Qf^^^^
(

Penance forgives the ainnor not once or twice out aft

often as he comes to it with worthy dispositions. It is a

fountain always open, inexhaustible and accessible and

always potent to heal our apiritual maladiea no matter how

often we may contract them. It is not like the well of Pro-

batioa whoae waters healed but one at a time out of the aad

multitude of invalids that lay languiahing on ita brink. The

blessed waters of penance heal again and again the patient

who is eager for his spiritual cure. Herein we behold another

merciful provision for the salvation of sinners. The rebel-

lious angels sinned but once and for them there was no

Kedeemer, for them there was no sacrament of pardon, they

fell once and tiiey remain for ever fallen. And during the

thousands of years that have rolled by since their overwhelm-

ing fall they have never harboured a good thought or done a

good work, and so it will be evermore during the endleaa

eternity that lies before them and before us all. The deadly

poison of their sin at once penetrated their whole being and

began to live and work there as it shall eontinue to live and

work there forever.

How differently has God dealt with us ! He came dowijjp.

Himself from heaven to pardon and to save ua, and He

established the sacrament of his pardoning love to forgive us

not alone "seven times, but till seventy tiioaeB seven times.**^—^

As ofton as men sin, so often they may return, and the par-

doniiag power forgives always as for, the first time with a

divme and perfect absolution. Our Divine Lord makes no

A.
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(lifltinotion. All who come with the ncoesBary diBpoBitiontt

are forgiven. For all trariBgreBBiona for all poflt-baptiBraal

Bins whatBoever, for those committed after repentance, and
after repeated abBolqtions, for thoBe committed after a long

lif6 of devotions as well as those committed time and again,

after repeated lapses and repeated pardons, for all the sad
long catalogue of grevious sins that outrage Uod and ruin

man,\there is but one condition of pardon required, sincere

sorrow, and the firm resolve to sin no more, and then the ab-
solution imparted is certain of effect, is sure and full and
complete. the unfathomable depth of the pardoning love

of Christ : the inestimable and inexhaustible riches of his
mercies in the Sacrament of Penance: Otree of life that
stands forever in the Eden of God's Church for the healing of
the Nations: Divine Frobatica whose saving waters for-

ever flow in life-giving streams for the cleansing of sin, and
the salvation of immortal souls.

Let us then. Dearly Beloved Brethren, cherish a deep
and abiding devotion for this holy sacrament, let us approach
it frequently and with worthy dispositions, confident that if

in this respect we sow iii tears we shall reap in joy. One of

the worst efforts of the enemy of souls, is to inspire sinners
with fear and aversion of this divine ordinance of salvation.

The w(>rld hates it and condemns it, because the world is the
enemy I of God*s interests, and is the friend and ally of Satan
in the destruction of souls. But all who wish to be at the
side of Jesus, all who value their immortal souls, all who
seriously wish to work out th|ir eternal salvation, will make
use of tjiis" most powerful meitns of grace, and will not fail

through it to come frequently to the good Shepherd for mercy
and pardon, to come to him as Magdalen did, for the remis-
sion of many sins, to come to him as the Prodigal to hia^
father, for restoration to their lost rights and merits, for the
recovery of their lost Sonship M^ith their heayenly Father, and
their heirship to the kingdom of God's eternal glory.
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III concliisi )u, ileiirly Ix'lov.ul hrothilfn, lot uh ojirnoHtly

t)xh')i't yim to H|)t'!»il thiti holy luid poiiitontiiil hoiihou of Lout,

ill Hccoi'ilanw with tho Hpii'it aii.l I'omai-tuuautH of tho Chiutih.

Lot all porform their RiHtoi* <hity by worthily reoolrlnjf th©

Saoratnwnt of IVmitnoo «n<l tho BI«hmo<I Kii«hiiriHt, m wo •\rv> com-

maiulod to do by iho Church, under tho univoHt ponaltioK f IM on

»»in«oroly ropont of our hIiih, howailini; them in tho hittornoHn of

our HouU; lot our cry aHOond duily tofJod for morfiy and forpftvo-

noHH, boHooohinif him to look upon tho fano of His Ohrint, and

for th« Kako of Ui« bittor ))aH«ion and death to have oompaHHion

on UH whom llo ban rodoomod in Ilin preoioun blood. Lot family

prayorrt and tho UoHary bo punctually naid in every household
;

lot tho public devotions of tho Church bo faithfully attended ;
lot

the paHrtion and death of Christ bo tho Hubjoct of froqu6nt thouj^ht

and roflootion; and in thin way wo shall spend Lent in a manner

ploasinij to God, and fruitful in bUmlnfits tooursolvea; and wo

Bhan omor^o from tho Kloom of Lont into Kastor Joyn, happy In

the ftonsciousnosH of having honestly endeavored to promote

God's fflory, and the salvation of our houIh,

Tho followiij^are tho Lontod reifulations to bo obaorvod in

tills dioooHO.
I

i

l8t. All days of Lent, Sundfys e^coptod. are fast days.

2nd. By a special indult from Itho Holy See, A. D. 1884,

moat is allowed on Sundays at jover| -meal, and at one meal on

Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays knd Saturdays, except the Satur.

day of Ember Week and Holy Saturdjay.
*^

3rd. The use of flesh and Ssh at tpe' snme time ift not.allowcd

in Lent,

The following persons are exemp

Children under seven years; and from fasting, persons under

twonty-ono ; and from either or botl

fll-healtb, advancedage. bard laborp,

cause, cannot observe the law.

L'U'd may be used in preparing fasting food during the

season ofLent, as also on all days of

year by those who cannot easily pro( ure butter.

,ed from abstinence, viz. :-^

, those who, on account of

or some other legitimate

abstinence thi'ougboat the

/

o.\
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Clergymon will do well, during Lont, to nppolrft, irv their

roHpootivo OhurcboM, nomo MpirituttI oxorcinoM und inHtriuitionn,

onoo or twlo« (h the week, Invltinif their people to attend. They
are hereby uuthorized to jflve, on theno oooonlonn, the Honed i<-tion

of the ItlesHtid Sacrament.

The (Jruce of our Lonl JewuH ChriHt, and the charity of CJod,

and the communication of the Holy (JIiohI, be with you all.

(UCor.,c. 13,v. 13.)

This i)astoiiil Hhall Im road In all tim clnncheH of fcho

DioccHo.aud at chapterin miv rcIi«i()UHCoriimnniti(>8 on tlic lirHt

Sunday after itH rocoption, or if found too lonj,' for ono Suji^.

<biy, itH riMidinR may ho continued on thij following SuncUiy^

\ (Jivon at tho HiHhop'H I'ahico, Lon<lon, on tlio fcant of

thjj Cliair of St. Peter at Anttocli, the 2'2n<l of February,

1884, under our liand «nd seal, and tho couiiter

ignature of our Sdcrotary. a

\ JOHN WALSH,
Binhop of iiondon.

1,1

ffl

/a ,S.

By ardcr of His Lordship, i

• \, Thomas Coiinyn, Socvotary.
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